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September 20, 2012 
 
Emerson Deitz 
NSG Datacom Inc. 

 3859 Centerview Drive 

 Suite 500 

 Chantilly, VA 20151 

 

 

Dear Emerson, 

 

This letter confirms that the product below has met Sprint’s current testing standards and is 

approved for launch on the Sprint network. 

 

 NSG Datacom Wi-Modem G3000 

DUT Hardware Version: 11006300 Rev B 

DUT Software Version: 1.10.0.VT.U 

Module Model: Novatel E396 

Module Firmware Version: D3600ASTSUVH1576 

Antenna Model (from 2010 device): SMA Male External 

 

Marketing References to Sprint Regarding Compatibility:  Provided you comply with the 

instructions listed below, you may use the Sprint name referentially (but not the Sprint Logo or 

other Sprint trademark) to inform consumers that your product has been tested by Sprint and 

found to be capable of use on a Sprint network.  No other use of the Sprint name is permitted. 

 

Referential Use of the Sprint Name 

 
a. Your product is capable of use on a Sprint network; 
b. The name is not used in a manner that implies that it is part of your product name; 
c. The name is used in a referential phrase in a manner that is meant to inform consumers; 
d. Your product name must appear more prominently than the Sprint name; 
e. The reference does not create a source of endorsement, sponsorship or false association 

with Sprint as a company or Sprint’s products or services; 
f. The use does not show Sprint in a false or derogatory light; 
g. You do not use the Sprint name in any claims you make that are related to your product; 
h. You do not make any claims related to the Sprint network or performance of the network 
i. You do not make any comparisons of the Sprint network and the networks of Sprint 

competitors;  
j. If you provide a link to Sprint’s homepage, the link must be made up of alphabetical letters 

and must always be active. 
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Subject:  NSG Datacom Wi-Modem G3000 

Examples 

 

Acceptable: “This product has been tested by Sprint and found to be capable for use on a 

Sprint network.  Visit Sprint at www.sprint.com”  

 “This device may be activated on a Sprint network” Visit Sprint at www.sprint.com 

 

Unacceptable: “This device runs on Sprint, the best and fastest network” 

 “Sprint tested this product and said it is superior to all others.”  

 “Sprint’s network transmission speeds are faster than anyone else’s 

 

Sprint reserves the right to take action against any use that does not conform to these instructions, 

infringes Sprint intellectual property or other right, or violates other applicable law. 

 

Should you have any questions or comments concerning the approval or the marketing instructions, 

please do not hesitate to contact me directly at (913) 226-3033. 

 

 

Sincerely, 

 

 

 

 

Michelle E. Masterson 

Sprint Mobile Broadband Equipment 

Sprint Nextel 

 


